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THURSDAY, SEPT. ao. 188G.

AHHIVALo.
September 2D

Sttnr Kilauca Hon from Wimhvnid Pti
Stmr .Til's Mnkcc fiom Kauai

September i!0
toBktiio Eiueka from San Francisco

Schr Waloll from llllo
Schr Nettie Men ill fiom Uwu

"DEPARTURES?-Septemb-
er

!50

Stmr Wnlnlcnlo for Waian its and Kauai
at 4 r. M.

Schr Llholllio for Wnlaimo

vessels Teavinc YoMonnow.
Stmr Klhuiea lion for Windward Torts

of
PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, per bnrkentlno
Eureka, September 30 .fas T White,
Mrs AInrv .lane White, Peter Blue, Geo
Sheldon and 1) llnsdall.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The baikentlne Enieku. Captain G.
J. F. Winding, urilvcd this niouiiiig
151 days from San Francisco, with pigs
horacs and general inetcliiuidlse. to

The Foifit Queen will fall for San
Francisco about Saturday next, and the
Ceylon about Tuesday next.

The Walalcale having take the
steamer .Tas. Mtikoe's route, the latter
will lay up for repairs.

VESSELS IN PORT.

S S Wilmington, Hughes
Uk Isle of Erin, Jns lnWcr
Bk Forest Queen, Winding
Uk Atnlanta, D O Kllhnan
Ilk Elslnore, J enks
Hktne Planter, Fen iinan
Bktne Eureka, Winding
Ship Annum, Bcekct
Ger bark Paeille, Oltinan

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Aineileaii bark Sar.inuu, from New
York, sulled.Tuly llith, due here 2ov. 18-S- 0.

to Catle & Cooke.
Brit bark W II Watson, ft om Liver-

pool, s.Uled June nth, duohoic Octobei
SOth-K- ov 1st, to Schaefer & Co.

Bitt baik Iioni'iMg, sailed fiom Liver-
pool, June 5th, due here October J3rd-JNov

1st. to Davies & Co
Am bk Martini Davis, PJl Benson,

,Biiilcd from Boston August 7th, due
December to Brewer & Co.

Haw bk Thomas K. Foster, F W
Ttugg, from Newcastle, X S W, due
Nov 15, to Brewer & (o.

Brit bark Glengaber, Kolleston, from
Xilverpool, due lieie, Jan 18-3- 1, to
Davies & Co.

Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, due here Deo 15th, to
Castle & Cooke.

Am lmrk Calbanen. Perkins, from
San Francisco, due at Mahukono, Sept.
30th. at Honolulu in Uet, 10 uasue cc

CooTic.
Am schooner W S Bowue, Paid, from

San Francisco, due here Oct 8, to
Schaefer & Co. .

Am bark Martha. Fisher, from Glas-

gow, sailed Aug 28, due lore Jan 15-3- 0,

to Schaefer & Co.
Am bktne Ella, Bust, from Sail

due here Sept 25th, to Brewer &
Oo

Brit baik Lady Lampon. Marston,
from the Colonies, due here In Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am baik Hope, Penhallow, from Port
"Townseud, due heie Oct 15th, to Lowers
,& Cooke.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: immigrants by the Amana
have all gono to their respective des
tinations.

is quarter-day-. Ex-

pect numerous calls between 9 A. M.

and noon.

Applications for foreign money
orders, to go by the steamer Wil-

mington, will be leceived at the
Post Office until 1 o'clock, p. m., to-

morrow.

Tun" Ad vei titer " is authority for
the statement that "Marshal Kau-luko- u

has given orders that hereafter
no express wagon will be allowed to
stand in tho Government Building
yard."

The price of a marriage license
has been raised fiom twenty-fiv- e

cents to one dollar. This is a big
jump, but it will not materially affect
.the revenue of the country.

Mr. 0. A. Brown and MiBS Irene
1 will be married this evening. A
reception, for which invitations have
"been issued, will succeed tho mar-Tinir- n

ceremonies, at the residence of

Chief Justice Judd.

A contemporary again falls into
the same en or that it did a fow weeks
ago in naming tho place on Kauai
whero tho shipwrecked sailois from
the Dunnottnr CastJo landed. It
should be, Kalalau, and not, Kalihi--

wai.
. i

Amonci some gold, lately received
fiom tho Coast by Messrs. Bishop &

Co., came a blank $5 gold piece. The
weight, size, and quality of tho coin
were ported, but there wus no stamp
impiession on it.

I. .

Mesbrb. O. Brewer & Co., limited,
t'elobrato tho commencement of a
now quarter by tho declaration of a
dividond of two dollars per shaio.
Tho dividend will bo payable

at tho Company's oflico,
Queen street.

.- -- -.

Satujujay next will bo a busy day
around tho mail wharves. Tho 8. S,

Mururou is duo fiom tho Coast, and
tho S. S. Wilmington will bo dis-

patched thither after tho ariivul of

tho Mauuoa, time being allowed to
reply to letters.

II. 11. M.'s Coinntishioncrand Con-- .

Major Jas. II. Wodo-hous- o,

1ms made airangeinentn for
sonding away tho men that arrived

' hero fiom tho wrecked ship Dunnot-- .

tar Castle. A poition of them will
bo forwiuded to Sydney, "'and tho
balance to San Francisco. Mr, Nor-
man, tho lute Chief Officer of tho
ship, will proceed overland direct to
England.

eujt. I.- - -- '. .aLjyA.rtfiiStes.- - ,

.Mil, .T, Lyon's regular ottsh salt) on
Saturday.

Two young ladies aro desirous of ofemployment, of which particulars are
.furnished by Mr. Wiseman's adver-
tisement.

Tin: new Imtkentino Planter hav-
ing finished discharging, Cnptaiii
Peiiilnnn, the mnstci, will bo pleased

sliow vibitois about the vessel.

Captain G. J. F. Winding who It
nriivod this inotning as master of the
harkentino Euiekii, is a brother of
Captain Winding of the bark Forest
Queen.

Mil. White, formerly of the White
Houec, Nuuanit street, is again in
Honolulu, and lias placed the Bulle-
tin under obligations to him by a file

late papers.

A oukat many frivolous resolutions'
have passed tho Legislative Assembly,
during the present session ; but tho
Frank Godfrey resolution of this
afternoon, caps the climax.

Tun new uniforms for the band
boys were made in Belgium, unpoll-
ed by Mr. Cjlms. Michiels, and sent

Mr. L. B. Keir, tho city tailor, to
have tho military buttons sewn on.

Tun Chinese lamp-lighte- r of Queen
street disliict, aecidently set iire to a
small tin of gasoline, while cleaning
the lamp opposite Singers' bakery,
yesterday. The ilames became very
wild, and threatened to burn a fence
close by, but through tho assistance
of Mrs. Singer the blaze was exting-
uished before any damugo was done.

Mrs. Defrics, Leleo, invited a few
friends yesterday afternoon and even-
ing to celebrate the first anniversary
of her youngest child's birthday.
Everything was very nice and pleas-
ant. Some unusually good singing
was a pioniincnt foatuie. His
Majesty tho, King honored the occa-
sion with his presence.

Two horses for Ilackfeld & Co.
and one for Mr. Ilyman arrived by
tho baikentine Eureka this morn-
ing. The same vessel albo brought
200 hogs for Mr. Sol. Ephraiin. A
number of the hogs were killed
during the flip by a temporary
house on deck falling in on them.
One of tho giuntcrs, whilu being
landed this afternoon, jumped over
board and gave u native a chance to
earn 50 cents by catching him.

FINDING OF THE NAVAL COURT OF

ENQUIRY.

The enquiry into the circumstances
attending the loss of the Biitish
ship Dunnottnr Castle, closed yes-

terday afternoon. A discrepancy
between the ship's and Captain's
chronometers would account for the
disaster. No blame attached to
anyone.

INTERCHANGE OF VIES ON S. S.
SURPRISE.

Dude No. 1 Say John, I wouldn't
give a cent to take a ride (?) in that
thing (pointing to the S, S. Sur-

prise).
Dude No. 2 No? Why not?
Dude No. 1 Why not? Why,

because she aint got speed enough
to get out of the way of the flic3.

HONORS TO COL. BOYD.

Colonel Boyd, foreman of Engine
Co. No. 4, who returned from an
annexing expedition 1,200 miles
across the sea, yesterday, was honor-
ed in a demonstrative manner by bis
company, last night. The company
assembled with torches at their head
quarters, Nuuanu street. From there
they marched, headed by the Re-

formatory School Band, lead by
Captain Jackson mounted on a
prancing charger,, to Col. Boyd's
residence, whence the Colonel was
escorted back to the Engine room,
where a Iuau on a most liberal scale
was held. Feasting and speeches,
inspired by hilarity, followed, as
usual.

RAPID TRANSFORMATIONS,

There is no place in Honolulu,
where transformations are more frp-que- nt

or more rapid than in Mr. A.
Morgan's bluck-smithin- g and carriag-

e-building establishment, at Nos,
70 and 81, King street. Visiting the
establishment at one time of the day,
it is found full of dilapidated car-

riages, awaiting repair; returning at
another hour, the place is empty.
And this kind of thing is repeated
over and over again many times
every week. Tho number of car-

riages that aro submitted to the
surgical skill of Dr. Morgan, in the
course of a week, is astonishing.
All descriptions of two and four
wheeled vehicles go into that shop,
in every stage of decrepitude
broken wheels, fractured shafts,
mutilated bodies for surgical treat-
ment, and the Doctor turns them
out sound and whole, in an incredibly
short time, and for a moderate fee.
"No cure no pay," is his motto, but
it is a pretty far-gon- e case that he
cannot cure.

OF THE BETHEL.

At tlie meeting of the IJethcl
Union Congregation, held last even-

ing, a report and recommendation
of tlie Trustees, respecting the pur-
chase of a building lotj nnd tho
erection of a new church, was re-

ceived and adopted. The lot selected
is at tlie corner of Ilerctania and
Kichard str.eetH, which has been
negotiated for at $f),000. It extends
DO feet on Hicliard, and 118 feet on
Ilerctania street, nud is known as
the Ciinmilngs' lot, Tlio subscrip-
tions to the new church building
fund were reported very liberal, and
such as to warrant tlie congregation
in nrocecdiiiK with the erection of
the church, at once. The sale of

4. i&M... UH- -

lilt) Mliel iota rcrdlMd 910,000, lesa
expenses. Ot this sum 64)000 is to
go to the Seamen's Friend Society

New York, from whom tho old
Bethel site was obtained, and will ho
invested by that-societ- for the bene-
fit of seamen in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Viows of different styles of

church buildings, known in New
York as $10,000 churches, have
boon received by Saturday's mail.

is estimated that a building of
this class can bo erected here for,
probably SI 0,000.

Anrangcinents for Hie new build-
ing will now be pushed forward as
rapidly as possible.

POLICE COURT.

Tuesday, Sept. 28th.
One case of drunkenness. Fine

of $5 inflicted. Costs SI.
Jas. Murphy forfeited $10 bail,

on a charge of assault and battery.
Abraham Knae entered a pica of

guilty to a charge of having opium
unlawfully in possession. Fined
So0 and sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for lf days. Costs $1.

Edward Langley and Alexander
Arthur were charged .with furious
and heedless driving.

Plea, not guilty.
W. K. Castle stated that on Sun-

day last about half past 12 o'clock
he was driving out of Kawaiahao
church in his carriage. He saw a
brake with defendants in it coming
up Punchbowl street. An old woman
was crossing the street. He heard
some one call out "Look out, get
out of the way." There was an
attempt to pull up the horse, but
they struck the woman and threw
her down, striking the back of her
head. The horse did not step on
her. She was picked up by some
natives. She was unconscious. They
bathed her face with water. Lang-le- y

gave his name and witness ad-

vised hiin to report himself at Police
Station. A good driver would have
walked his horse through the crowd.

Kan i ho gave similar testimony to
the above, adding that Langley was
driving the horse.'

Remanded until 5th proximo.
Ah Cliong was charged with as-

sault and battery. Plea, not guilt-- .

Found guilty and sentenced to 7
days imprisonment. Appeal noted
to Supreme Court.

Ilanu, Kealohanui, Kahalemauna,
Ivanakanui and Bill, were charged
with assault and batteiy on Ah Wa.

Ah Wa testified that he was com
ing along Waikiki road with a load
of bananas and sugar cune. The
defendants were working on the road
The road was blocked. Witness
told them be could not pass. They
demanded money to let him pass.
They jumped on the wagon and took
the sticks of sugar cane. He told
them the sugar cane was sold. One
of the defendants struck witness in
the eye. They knocked his hat off
and tied bis hair to the fence. They
took a rone out of the wagon, tied
witnesses legs and pulled him up.
Mr, Hart came along shortly after-
wards. Witness said he was covered
with bruises.

Ah You, a driver of Waller's
butcher cart, gaye corroborative
testimony. He saw the whole affair.
He told Mr. Hart about it.

W. C. Hart testified to seeing the
Chinaman tied up, and ordering the
defendants to let him go. They
hesitated but did so at last. He
identified the defendants as the cart
drivers.

Defendants found guilty, and
sentenced to one month's imprison-
ment at hard labor. Sentences to
begin after expiration of former
sentences.

Win, Jordan entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of violating Ex-
press Rule VI. Fined 5. Costs
S3.

Makinikona, charged' with desert-
ing his wife. Plea not guilty.

The defendant's wife, Kenloha,
gave full particulars of the deser-
tion,

Defendant gave his view of the
alleged desertion.

Case dismissed. Costs $3.80.
Wepnesday, Sept. 29th.

Peter Lawrence and Joe Murry
were convicted of drunkenness and
fined $5 each and costs $1 each.

Joachim Pachcco was charged
with smuggling liquor. Plea not
guilty.

Oflicers Crabbo and Holt testified
to seeing the defendant at Kakaako
trying to sell liquor to the Portu-
guese there. Crabbe arrested him.

Found guilty. Fined $50. Costs
SI. 10. Liquor confiscated. Appeal
noted to Supreme Court.

Chin Quai Sen was charged wltli
perjury and remanded until 2nd
proximo.

In tlie language of postago stamps
the stamp placed upside down in-

dicates: "I love you." It also in-

dicates that the person so placing it
is an idiot. New Haven News.

The year 1880 has demonstrated
that going through tho Whirlpool
llapids at Niagara is much less
dangerous to human life than eating
picnic ice cream. Norristown
Herald.

The Alaska Glacier travels nt tho
rate of an inch and a half a day. It
looks as if the Alaskan were trying
to ruin the reputation of our lightn-
ing messenger boys. Lowell Citizen.

Some men aro ho mighty penur-
ious that they keep everything they
get hold of except the Ten Com-

mandments. Oil City Blizzard.

Short girls need have no fear of
getting left, for It is better to bavo
loved a short girl than never to have
Joved a tail. Hartford Times,

fOil miffo

Miiile.
A. Voice li'om

Kcir the villngo of Xllllngdorf, In
Lnwur Austrln, lles Marin Haas, an in.
telllgcnt and ludustrloiH uomnti, who'e
stoiy of ihslcul RUllurhig and llnal re
lief, as related by hciclf, Is of interest
to BnglKh women. " 1 was employed,"
sliesaH, "in the work of a laige ftirm-lious- u.

Overwork brought on sick
liciulauhu, tollowed by a deathly fnltit.
hu; and sicknuts oT the stomach, until I

vm unable lo retain either food or
drink I was compelled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Gettiug a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t j
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain In my side, which in a little
while seemed lo spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limit.
Thin was followed by a cougli mid
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as I thought, for the ht
time. My friends told c that my time
luid pearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when the trees put mi
their green nco more. Then 1 harm H-

ied lo get one of the ticlgcl paniphlo's.
I read it, and my dear mother bougit
me a bottle of bclgel's Syrup, which I
took exactly according to directions,
nud I had not taken the whole of It b.'J
foie I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began .nine , 18S2, and
continued to Aucuil !)th, when I begun
lo take the Hyrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and 1 was no more troubled hi
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oli, how linppy I ami I cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Selgol's
Syiup. Now 1 must you that the
(loelo s in ourdistiict distributed hanl.
bills cautioning nconlo anainst tho
mcdinlnu, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby influ-
enced to destroy the Seigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a rclie. The fow preserved
are borrowed lo read, and I have lent
mine lor six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
nm to buy tli" medicine. for them, know,
ing Unit it cured me, and to lie sure to
get the fight kind. I known woman
who wns looking like death, and who
told them tlieio whs no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none could help hei. I told her of
Seigel's Siup, and wrote the name
down for tier that he might make no
mistake. She took my advice und the
Syrup, and now she is in perleot health,
anil the people around us are amazed.
The medicine lias made; such progress
in out ueigliljoibnod Unit people nxy
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they lake tlie Symp. Sufferers from
gout who weie conllned'to their lied and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cuicd by it. There is a girl in our di.
diet who caucht a cold by uoinu
through some water, and was in bed live
ye.irs with cnstivcnesi und rheumatic
pain-j- , and had to have an attendant to
watcli by her. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding distiids to whom
her mother bad not applied to reliovu
her child, hut every one crossed them-
selves ami said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when homebody is
dead, we thought surely it was. for her,
lint Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is lis lualtliy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the lields. Everybody was as.
touisl'cd when they taw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To-dn- she adds her gratitude lo
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mauia Haab."

Tlie people of England speak conllrni.
ing the above.

jV.rter Mnxry Ycrn.
" Whittlc-lu.Wood- near Chorlcy,

"December 20, 188'i.
" Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells exceeding well wltli us, all Unit try
it speak highly in its favor. We hail a
case of a young l.idy that had been trou
bled many j ears with pains after eating,
She tells us that the pains were cntiiely
taken away afler n few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, K. Pi;ki,."

The gill who goes in bathing at
the sea shore, has lots of fun, but
the giil who sits on (lie veranda in
the moonlight and looks at the waves
is the one who gets engaged. Cam-

bridge Chronicle.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

PiCTimr, Frames and Cornices
niado to order, old Frames repaired,
regilded, etc. King Bros'. Art Store.

Ill Ot.

MISS CHILLBURG begs to on.
to her old customers that

she will hi found at Lick's Ait Hooms,
Fort Street, where shu will lie prepared
to atletd to Custom .Millinery Work.

41

jjon't think twice it you aro in
need of lino loo Cream, Cakes and
Candies. The Elito leu Cream Par-
lors, 85 Hotel street, will attend your
orders promptly and guarantee en-

tile Hutihfitclion. Dell Telephone 182
Mutual :)'I8. M

l'lllti:, lUCH ANll ONLY

v FRESH ICE CREAM jfl
HVKItY DAY AT

HORN'S Steam Candy Enctoiy and
Bakery it Ice Cieam Rooms. 27

Dit. Flint's Hkaht Ri:mkdy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-eitb- o

and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and' Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Bonbon Smith &
Co., Agents. ilfil

PIONEER- -

STEAM GAUDY FACTORY

AND UAKEnY.
F, HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Dakcr.

71 Hotel SI. 9mX8r Telephone 74

NOTICE.
my iibrenro from tho King,DURINGMR". O. HUBTACE holds my

power of attorney lo act for mo, and
SlK, W, H. RUDDY Is authorized U re.
reive moneys nnd sign receipts for me.

O. GREY.
Soap Works, Leleo, Honolulu, Aug.

29, 1680 PI tf
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We are Fighting Opposition!

Selling at Cost I

Great Slaughter in

S. COHN
:

No connection with any corner,

OSF" Lookout Avhen the
have one day in this month,
away, NO PAY.

HERE WE COME TO THE FRONT I

Willi n Pine Assortment of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS!
Which we will sell nt the following

PRICES
Boys' Suits from - .$3.00 upwards.
Youths' " " 4.00
Mens mm - D.OO

Our Fiirnibliintr, Goods ore all Gun run teed, lire as Fine in Quality, and ns Cheap
in Price a any legitimate lion e ean afVord tn sell in Honolulu.

Remember this Stock is New! Remember the Prices are low, and eur Goods

Laces !

CO.,
and G5 Fort Street.

just below.

TEMPLE of FASHION
where we will give Goods

27

Eiuternlnmrkels.

iar p. o. s72;

P. O. Box 207.

UJ.UUUJJUMI

are Guaranteed!
Wg cannot uflord to give truMi away lo tlinw customers but will sell you some-

thing which will give satisfaction and make you call again at

EGAN AND GO'S,
Cor. Fort & Merchant Streets.

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RHCK1VED, THE FINEST LINES OF

Crtiu-iiiiiil- c doii, Gents' MisMi Goois,

HATS, CAPS, ETC ETC.

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neck-ware- .

Also, by reXjStcd and Biiccitil request, a small imoice of the finest band-mad-

consequently

MostD urable Cents' Shoes
891 Obtainable In the

&

CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
Kins' Strict, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

(11 K IIEOEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked IHIlbut, ITnms, Bacon, Block Codlit-h- , Kits tins Sul.
mou Hollies, kegs Butter Cain Cheese, kegs Pickles, kens Pig Pot k, Table Hal-sin-

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Ltini h Tongue, Chi
ped Ueof, cases Oysters, Surdities, ScnFonm Crackers Flour, Ilrnn, Whent, Out?,
White rustllu Soap, Cumulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Qermeu,
JJrenkfnst Germ, Choice Tens, French Peas, etc. Ali'o,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All nt Loucht

342 J

Telephone 240.

market mid Satisfaction Gunrantced.
Telephone 1 10.

LEWIS k CO.,,
ill

Importers & Dealers in
Just to hand, pur rleiiuicr AuMrnliu

licet, Kegs r mini; Coined Pork,
ki'MK Grvstul Irips, kll Extra

wo are

will

Box

apnmiVRS!

and

rates

IToi'L fcStreot,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.

Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Family Corned
Kegs Family Snurkrnul, kegs Mixed Pickks,
Choice Salmon Bellies, kits ..... Choice- . . . . . . .

Mackerel, iruali tjniuMil iiaiiniit, ircsn smoKcii Salmon, rrcsli Smok'd Sail,
(age, fresh Smoked Beef, hillakcr Slarr Hams, Hm Dupee Hauis, Jacob
DoUl's Bit tliiln Hums. Oil Dilid Figs, black anil while; Uala Cheese, Oregon
Cream Clime. Sw is CIicum1, San Sago Cheese, Pino Appln Cheese and Eilain
Clime, 211. blocks; Snow While Codllsh, Clcily Lemons, fresh Pears, Red
Cuhhagc. f-f-t' i'arlii'ular attention is called to n nice assortment of the fain,
oils Holuie & Cuull's Ills-nit- s, Oriiluim Wafer', Oaken Flakes, Sea Foam
Wafom, Midgets, dryer Wafers unit Water. These biscuits, and a full line
of Canned Goods and drain, also ficdi Aoptes in boxes, in quantities to suit,
at lowest market price. Now Cnln Potatoes and Onions in Hue condition. 17

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formed)' Willi Samuel Nott),

Iiiipurler and .Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AOATK IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, -- . Fort Street.

tar Store fprinerly occupiuJ by S, NuTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'i Bank.
1W
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Health is Wealth !

fkU&M v mKL. i yU ti

Tin. E. C. West's Nertk And Ruaim Tjieat-men- t,
n RunnuiUwd bikc1Qo for Iljstcrin, Dlrzi-no-

Convtilsioni!. Fit, Nervous Ncnrolifiii,
jieuu&che. NorrougProstrAtlon. raneed by tlionoo
of alcohol or tobnecq, Wakcfnlnoss, Mental

Battening of tho llroin. resulting in in-
sanity nnd lradina to misery, decay and death:rromaturo Old Ace, Barronneca, Loaa of l'owrr
In oitliorecz. Involuntary Losnca und Hpermiitur-rlicc-

caused by of tho brain, self
abuse, or Each box contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxoi
for $3.00, sontby mail prepaid on receipt of price.

1VE GUARANTEE HIX. IIOXEM
To curs any caso. With oach order received by u
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, e will
pond tho purchaser oar written guarantee to re
fund tho money if the treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees issued only by

IIOLIilBTEJl fc CO.

S50O REWARD!
Vf e will pr !! bo ttwt& fenny r.ef Urn ConH!4

DjtpfpU. filet )ldMb, hdlcttlta, CmUtUo Of CMllrMMS,
t ul nil llk W.U'I VtftUbU lim mlt, la tin ilnc-Ito- u

m ilrMf tontlk4 wllh. Tlnj t ponl? npttU., u4
Mrtrbll to (Tt MlUhctlos. Str CotU6. Utt bout,cca.
Ul.taf IS pllli, Jl crab, tn il. bj ill JriKbu. ui r
looaUrMb u4 laluUoni. Tta tal fntoifKlar! lr 1)7
JOHN O. WK3T CO., lit U W. UMIms BL, CUnt.In ItUl rW ul k null prrU mi rclpl el I mil iua

JTIolllHtor & Oo..
W Om Wholesale and Hctnll Agents.

Mer-Isla- M S. I. Co.,

Tlie JEJest Route
to tho World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new ntul Ftaunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves ' onoluln hi 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY. October 0th.

The tfcimer pas'c alone the rnliro
coast of 'hi- - side1 of Hiiwiil. nf.
fording tiiuriMH a panntanin of cliarin.
ing Fcener.i. and will s,top at Ifei Ink v.
kuu Hay, where Mifllciunt time is allow,
ctl to visit tin1 Monument of Captain
Cook.

Touri-l- s by ibis route reach Punnluu
at 5 o'clock on the day after lcuiig
Honolulu, being otilj one nigh' on the
vcs-e- l, making the "entire passage in
smooth water. At Punnluu there - the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
ly railroad to Piilinln, Iheucc hy stage
conch lo Half. way Houe, where horses
and guides will he in attendance to con-
vey them lo the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights nnd one
whole day at Iho Volcano llous:.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAHKY ARMITAQU,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Port strict, or nt the oflloe of the 1. I S.
N. Co., Esplanade. pl'O Om

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

it The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents a Month.

281 DANIEL LOGAN, Propilelor. ly

PAINTING !

Having tecuicd the Serviies o

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
wo are picpared to execute all

ordeis in

House or Sign.
JPa.in.ting.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
90lf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with- -

Fishplates, Bolts & Spikes.

H. HACKFELD & Co.

Burnt OuyiuTNot Dead !

Bra's Beit-BiUitiES-
kii

Is now adjoining (he real of

Lucas' Mill.

OIuih. Brewer & Co.'s Bos-
ton Line of Packets.

Shippeia will please take no.
tiee that a first. class veBeel
will he In thu berth loading
for this port in November, to

sail December Ut. Orders should lcavt
hero bystianicrof October 1st to bar
careful attention.

Another IliM-clas- s vessel will sail for
this port on or about thu 1st day of
March. 1687, of which fuitutr notice
will ho given.

For particulars, apply to
O. HREWEU & CO.. Agenti.

Honolulu, Auk. 24, 1886. 18

Store for Bent, anil Fix-
tures for Sale. J

THAT desirable Stoic now occupied
tho LADIES' HAZAAIt, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixtures, Glust Catee,
&o., for salo. For fuither particulars;
enquire ou the Promisee. 410

i frnMrfw, ijjfi J


